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IT ALU ud NEET 11WT YESTERDAY IN WASHINGTONWho's Who and Why
Exposed, Showing to You the Public Spirited Business

f i
r Firms and Persons in Your City

BILL GETS SUNT E G 0v

Measure Passes House With
. One Dissenting Vote '

: legion is Sponsor
' .1 ihi'','

Ish war, debt to this counlr
for ' transmission to . Preside:
Harding. ' .

. . The British embassy , foriaj
ly disavowed remarks ol Sta,
ley Baldwin, British tbancslk
of. the exchequer, concernir
the debt situation as quoted i
press - dispatches ' describing t
arrlvirin England after neg
tlatlons in this country. Tl
statement a
tacked In the senate by Sena
or McKellar, Democrat. Tenne
see. ; ; ..: r

Salem Children Display Ex-

ceptional Ability in Con-tes- ts

Which Are Held
First; Pri2e Miss Betty Hummel, 715 S. 12th St., Salem
Second . Prize --Teresa Hamel, Rt. , Salem.
Third prize Miss Emma Lent, The Spa, Salem.
Fourth Prize Gladys Jensen, Willamette Valley Grocery Co.,

!
. Salem. . V ':

With only one dUsenting Voice
raised in objection,' the American
Legion's anti-alie- n land holding
bill 4 passed the house yesterday

' '"afternoon.
' Representatlre Fletcher of Polk

county opposed the passage of the
1. Capital ' National Bank, 153 Xorth Commercial St. Pi-op- , H

J. Booth, Est. 3 years.
25. Dr. I C. Marshall, Osteo

. Commercial. Organized Oct.
8, 1885.

Fruit in This Section
t Unharmed by Winter Frost

lothing but "good has ome to
the fruit of this aeetion .from the
recent frosts, according to the
oprnion of good frutt Judges ot
the valley. -

,

Down at Roseburg. where they
had a minimum, temperature of
?4 degrees this --week they say
that there's no harm done Here
at Salem, the thermometer has
not gotten - below 29 to 30 de-

gress, which gives- - only a spar-
kle to 'the ' outdoors and closes
up the buds ; that havo been
about ready to '

. unbutton and
burst Into bloom; ' ontimely, dani
ger'ousf bloom. . or the winter
Isn't over, according to the cal-

endar, - and frost is always Imr
minent until April. - '

A really hard j freeze, ,with a
temperature of zero or anything
approaching that v would 5 be ser-
ious, without doubt. . But the
mild little frosts 'of this weer
will bare done nothing but
check the buds into respectable
caution and ' the frost is said
to be a real benefaction.

There has been' less frost this
wlnton than , any - ijther winter
for past. Tn one week
from the 12th to thevlSth of
December brought a compara-
tively j low temperature; "it- - was
15 degrees aove zero o'nthe
17th, (the lowest of the winter.
Put thore were only : six days at

fresh air. It Is cheaper to learn
a few simple: health rules and
practice them than to pay doctor's
bills. v - .

"We should; all make the best
use of our time because time will
never come back. If we improve
our school time we will be better
prepared to make a living. Every
child should start a bank account.
It will be a pleasure to watch it
grow." ".

'
: ' "

Fifth Grade First Prize Essay by
Vivian Benner Garfield -

"Thrift means not only to be
thrifty with money, but it means
to be thrifty . with everything.
Thrift means to earn, to save, to
take care of things, and when you
spend your money spend it wisely.

"The first things to be thrifty
with' is time, which is very valu-
able, because everybody needs it,
but they must; not waste it. When
a person- - is wasting his own time,
he is generally wasting someone
else's too, especially In school.

"Another important thing is
effort. No one should waste their
effort on needless things, but
learn to do the necessary things
easily. '

V - '
"People ' should take care of

their clothes, their books, and
their money, especially money, be-
cause they are all very important
things In our; country. Some .of
the people of our country, are
thrifty while others are thriftless.
If we are all thrifty we will be
happier, and we will be more UBe-f- ul

to our country. .
'

"We can oe rnrifty by leaving
the forests until we , really need
them, and we can save our land
by cultivating something different
every year,-tha- what we had the
last year. . It Is a very good thing
to have a savings account, because
you may need : your money very
badly some time. 1

bill on the ground that It would patli, 56 National Bank Bids.
Phone 839. ' Graduate , 'American. drire out a valuable type of farm
School of Osteopathy. .

la. Pomeroy & Keene, Jewel-
ers, 386 State St.. Kt. 1013.

2. Lloyd K. Ramsdeii, 387
Court St. Vitalic, Goodrich and
Pennsylvania. Tires.- - Est. Dec. 15,

. laborer which could not ' be re-
placed by Americans since they 26. Valley Motor Company, 20O
will not do the menial labor now . High Street. 4 Price of Cam,

S7.720.30,' Lincoln; Ford,performed, by Japanese., 1012.; Standard Wheel name
plate can't be changed. Jobbing 8S63.76.'Speaking in support of the

' measure, which is based on , the
' 27. "Salem Variety Store, 152

N. Connnerclal Street. Prop H.
I Martin. Est. Five Vears, Jnly

Major-Gener- al John Hlnes
took up"'his duties; at tbe war
department as" deputy chief or
staff. . v.--"

.
"'h-- '

'

Early retirement from office
of Governor E. Mont Relly ot
Porto, Rico was forecast in of-

ficial circles. j ;

Heated debate in' the senate
on the British debt funding ar-

rangement to this country" was
precipitated through" an attack
on some of its features by Sen-

ator McKellar, Democrat, Ten-
nessee. "

Favorable report of a bill
which would authorize' overn-me- nt

purchase of $10,000,000.
worth of nitrates fJr rasalo to

. farmers at cost .for use as fer- -,

tllizer was ordere by the h?ti8e
agriculture committee. ;

Senator Brookhart. Republi-
can, Iowa, was charged by Sen-

ator Lenroot, Republican; Wis-

consin, during senate debate on
rural credits,' with advocating
policies similar to those of Itri-in-e

and Trdtzky. - ;

' Returning from a three weeks
survey of' conditions on the
Pacific coast and in ; the BoutU-we- st

Prohibttidn . Commission-
er Haynes declared he" was con-- 1

Yinced the public in those sec-

tions favored strict enforcement
pf Ihe Volstead aet .

,

The house .passed -- an amend-
ment to the existing. tax law by
which .gains made through . the
exchange of 'stocks, bonds or
other investment securities for
securities of a similar ktrd
would be made subject to taxa-
tion. " " v

The American debt funding
commission at a meeting' with

. Sir 'Auckland Geddes, Ihe Brit-
ish ambassador. Virtually com-
pleted the details of the settle--'
ment plan for funding the brlt- -'

laws of California and . Washing
ton, Representative Huston point 25, '1922. i -

COTTAGB rRAYEH SIKCTIX
Prayer meetings in connect,

with the Methodist Evangel!
campaign wilt " be held this e
nlng from'7:15 to 7:45 at the t
loylng homes:

M. Si dakes, 755 Bellevue; C.
MeAdams;"T56 South Twelfi
Old Peoples' Home, Twelfth a
Ferry; W. E, Park. 376 Sol
Twentyfourth; CL J. Lisle, JC
South Thirteenth: Carle Abrai
104 .Wilson; J. ii Ingrcy, J
Washington; Mrs. A. E. Hale, Z

Marion; H. H. Vandetort, 4 .

Niorth Winter; , Vr. Vtter, l
North Twelfth; R. V. Hollenber
292 North Twentieth; Mrs. An:
Gans, 1830 Hood; Phil Asplnwa
1025 North Cottage; Mr. Mill
415 Hickory; C W.' Brasher, 18
North Summer; C. L. McDona
925 Lbcuse; 'J. W. Barker, 13
North Seventeenth.

28. Ciraber Brothers, 141 Lib
erty St, 'Standar Fixtures.

' ed out that the question before
Ifbe house was one of civic pride
against ehort-slghte- d commercial 29. Bert' L. Jonea Motor Co.

217 State Street. Price $ 1315ism. : V Delivered Here. M
- "We are told that the commer ' SO. Marlncllo Beauty : Parlor.

Terminal Hotel IUlr. Mrs. Irenecial Interests would suffer, said
- Huston, "and at " the same time Scott. Seven years; SOc. ' !

81. Salem Vulcanizing Works,
474. Ferry Street. Prop., W. 31.
HuRhes. V j j -

Some remarkably good essays
were handed in during the recent
Thrift Week contest in the public
schools for the prizes that were of-

fered in every grade from fourth
up to the ninth inclusive and one
series for the high school proper.
The promoters of National Thrift
Week haven't much hope; of re-

forming the hardened old sinners
who have gotten into the way of
wasting their lives in chewing
gum and wearing louder neckties
than they should, but they are
getting down under the skins of
the young 'uns, as the .essays
prdve.

: Two of the lower grade essays
are here published as showing
some of the capabilities' and train-
ing of the Salem children. It
may 'be the fashion to say "The
kids can't spell or . write fit
English, and their handwriting is
simply terrible," but the essay,
practically every one of. the many
hundreds coming in in hand-writin- g,

would put some of these old-
sters Into the hospital in a spell-
ing contest or in the use of clear,
grammatical English. The two
essays here given, from the fourth
and fifth grades, may speak for
themselves as to whether they
teach workable English in the
schools. - '

Fourth Grade First Prize Essay
By Blair Foley Garfield School

"One who is saving of his time,
strength and money is a thrifty
person. Try to get the most out
of these things.. To do this we
should be saving and industrious.
We must learn to be good man-
agers and not waste anything that
is useful. If we are wasteful we
will never grow up to be success-
ful citizens.

"One i way of being thrifty, is
to take good care of the body.
Eat good food and take proper
exercise and - breathe plenty of

32.VH & M Company, Machine

that tme with a j temperature be-

low the freezing point' of "3 J de
and there. h.ave been only

bights at this cold spell"
firees;
three
with he mercury registering as

told not to disturb this alien ele--
nient for fear that it might mean
war. I want to know who should
be interested and concerned, over

'the chance of. starting If a war ff
It Is not the membery or the Am-

erican Legion. Certainly it is not
' the ed

: importer and
exporter of lumber dealing .with
Japanese merchants," V

Others who . spoke in favor - of
the passage of the bill were Rep-

resentative Bailey, joint author
with Huston,' Woodward, - Lee,

..Blowers and Cowgill.
The tyll prevent the owning or

leasing of land by aliens not elig-
ible to citizenship, which in effect
Is confined to the Japanese.,

low as freeeing.

Shop, 490 Ferry St. ' Barnes, C.
J. liot, T. 8. Watts, L. Deacon,
Paul pice, Walter Lottls, C. E.
Griffith, C It. Hammond.

33. AL Krause, : 385 State St.
Phoenix Hosiery. "Daw to Be
Different' Stratford Clothes.

34. Used Car Exchange, 173
8. ;iaberty Street. Olaf Olson,
Prop. Est, 7 Years.

. 33. F. E. Shafer, Harness &
Leather, 170 South Commercial
St. Trunk, Better Built.

36. Wlllard Battery Service
Station, A. P. , Schumacher Elec-
trical Service, - 238 N. High St
Threaded rubber Plates. . Phone

Market .Commission Dill
is Put jri by Zimmcrm

A bill to create a state mar'
commission ' was ' Introduced 3

terday-.by- " Senator' 2immerm
It is 4tK. administration mcasr
It provides for a commission
three ' members to receive 3C

annually each, rand ' $600
traveling "expenses. --T- heir c
ces would be in PortJand.

Popei Pius is Anxious
Over World Situation

Roosevelt Highway is
Benefitted by Measure

For the reason that the state
arrangement with the government
whereby the J government will
match state money available for
construction.; of the Roosevelt
highway expired yesterday, the
senate hurried through' three
readings and passed a house bill
extending the' time. Originally
$2,500,000 was set aside as an au-
thorized bond Issue by vote of the
people,' but has: not been used be--

Wheel put on any name plate;
.3. C. Hamilton, Furniture,

340 Court St. tKst. 1804. First
name Clarenee. Complete Fur-
nace set up in home for 81 60.

4. TW Man's Shop, 416 State
St., Est: Jan. 1, 1922. Wm. A.
Zozei, Kills E. Cooley, Proprietors.
Klraclibaam Society Brand.

5J Malrom Tire Co., 203 North
Comanerrial St." ' They are such
large buyers. '

;
;v

f 6. C, M. Roberts," Grocery, 456
Court ; j Street Slogan: "Best
Service ? right prices." Coffee,
Hills and Golden West. Eat. July
29 1012.

7. Salem Auto Co., 151 X. High
St. F. I G. Delano, A. I. Eoff,
Props. Chevrolet Sedan $1065.
' 8. Capital Drug Store, State

and Liberty1 Sts. Z. - J. Riggs,
trop. Imperial Candy; 4 bours.
Remedies, Merftoi; A. D. 8.

9. Clancey Florist, Inc.. 125 N.
High Street. Phone 881. Est.
Oct. 17,! 1917, New Quarters Dec.
5, 1922. :, ..
v 40. Peerless Bakery. Commer-
cial Stv Prop. Y. Coeuenbergr,

'Krause's Candy. Lunches.
11. Salem Hardware Co., ,120

8. Commercial St. 1 Est. 20 years.
Simon Bros. and Keen, Prop.
Paint Acme. ' '

12. Exide Battery Station, 177
Sout h Commercial, St. R. D. Bar-
ton, Prop. -- Bosch System, $30 In-
stalled. I'''

13. Drs. Scott and Scofleld,
Chiropractors,' f National Bank
Bid Phone 87. Practicing 1012.

14. Halikv Electric Shop, 337
Court St. - Irons 84.50 and S5.00.
Prop, F." E.: Hallx Premier
$55.00. I Williamson line.
4 15. Cray -- Belle Confectionery
tk Lunch, 440 State St., 30 em-
ployes, seating capacity, 19 tables,
lO booths.

23. BuHter Brown Shoe .Store,
1 25 South Commercial St. Prop,
Arbuckle & Jvlng Co. For men,
Burton i Brown j& . Wetchouse
Shoes. For women, Barbora' &
MaxlneJ - For tl boys and girls.
Buster Brown.. ,

203. ' ' ?v '

ROME, Feb.. 1. Pope Pius in
a letter to Cardinal PompiljV vicar
of Rome, expresses anxiety over
the present international : situa-
tion which The; believes threatens
,'fresh sorrow, pain, and anxiety

'for humanity.'
He requests Cardinal PompilJ

to urge the faithful to "beseech
God to sa.ve jbumanity from fresh
tribulations and lead the peoples
and government back to feelings
of fraternity and equity.

' 37-- Capital City Co-operat-ive

Creamery, 187 S. Commercial St.
H. W. Harpole, Mgr.' Phone 299.
Four Pounds. '4

38. Curleys Barber Shop, 471
State St. L. J. Bayes, Prop. Un-
ion Shop. Four Chairs.

39. Walter; . E. Grunert, Tops,
256 State Street. Phone 793.

40. Pitt's Market, Fish & Pool-tr- y.

444 Court Street, Est.' 21

Bmttmr Thmn m Muatmrd fU$tmrin For Coughs ifend Cclda, Haac
ache. Neural ilKeuniatism

land All Ache$ arid Paina
ALL DRUGGISTS

35c and 63c, jars anJ tubas
Hoapttal aiza, $3.00

available. Under the bill passed
yesterday, if the government al-

lows any money to that amount
the state has authority to match
it. n. .

years. W. S. Fitts, Prop. Sal
mon, Halibut, Smelt, Codfish,
Sole, Columbia Smelt. :

41. Gunnell & Robb, Studio,
418 Oregon Building. Phone 263.
Initials; K. Lv and B. B. With an Immense Throng of Eager JSuyers from Every Quarter42. W. Ij. Porter, Decorator
and Painting, 455 Court Street.
Lowe Bros. Paints. Pictures, Pic
ture Framing. i S A IT43. Japanese Hand Laundry,

Parent-Teache- rs Will
,

Entertain Fathers Tonight

SILVERT0N, Ore.; Feb. 1..
(Specal to The Statesman) The

Parent-Teach-er association is giv-
ing a reception ; for the "Daddies"
Friday evening February in the
Eugene Field auditorium. 1 This
will include 'pot only fathers but
everyone else who may be inter-
ested.'' ' ' '

; : -- f ? - -

- The program to - be given in-

cludes the following numbers:
song by high school quartet: "The
Daddy's Responsibility to fch j .la"
by ' Mayor L. C. Eastman; violin
solos by Mrs. Georgia Starr Morse
of Brownsville, accompanied by
Mrs.Gertrude Cameron ; : "Parent-
al Responsibility from the "Stand-
point of a Social Worker," by Miss
Frances S. Hays ' of v Portland;
piano solo by Miss Ruth' Fluhrer;
"Benefits of Our Parent Teacher
Association," 'by Superintendent
B.'T. Youel; ''Our Public Library"
by Mrs. H- - B. Latham; violin solo
by Burton Murphy. Mrs. Helen
Wrigbtman will preside at the
meeting. . The program was ar-
ranged by a committee composed
of tyrs. R. E. Kleinsorge as chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. E. A. Booth
and Miss Ina Hubbsr. :' - i

ANNUABISHOPS445 Ferry St. Est. 11 Years.
Ford Delivery truck. 4 i

16. :W. E. Bwrns, Dan Bums. a.?ot Brothers The Same Man.
High Street at Ferry. Tlnikin

' 'BeariniEs. SENATE BILLS 1

17. C, P. Breithanpt, Florist,
123 Xorth Liberty St. Truck,

Bids fair to surpass any of their previous efforts. Quantity and quality mer-chandi- se

at unprecedented prices proved that men were only waitingi For to-
day and Saturday we hage increased our sales force until we can iow

Ford. Floral Telegraph Delivery.
18. Oregon Theatre. .; State

street. Mgr. A. C. KaJegh Wur- -
litzer. Second in - Size in - State.
"Liberty Portland.;

19. Smith & Watklns, Auto
Supplies, 147 : North ' High St.
Carburetor - Stromberg. Tires
Cost $7.95. Gas Shell.

PROMISE THE STANDARD BISHOP SERVICE
"

.

TO ALL WHO MAY COME. HOWEVER LET US SUGGEST THAT YOU COME EARLY20. Mrs. O. C. Iocke, Millinery.
Mrs. M.! Bellott, Perfumes. Miss
Itenska Swart, Brafsieres, 15 N. V
Liberty Street. Est. 14 years.
Phone 275. 'I

ft

... ' 'V '

The Outstanding Feature of Our Sale Seems to be the21. Lot Ij. Pearre and Son, 230
Commercial Street. Oliver Plows.
Estab. 1914.

; SUGAR-- P1UCK INCREASED ,

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1. An
' Increase of 10 cents per hundred

poands'in the price of refined cane
- augai'. to $7.20 was announced to-

day by the . Western Sugar com-
pany. , The Sprecklos Sugar com-- .
yany also announced a .. like .In

22. Wechter & Smith,. Automo
tive Machine Shop. Elmer Smith, siProp, 345 Werry -- SU John's Pia--
tons. Rings. Patterson Parts Co.,

crease In the price of refined beet i Quality.
; sugar, making the new price $7. t - 24. Liberty Exchange, 2 4 1

We Have Assembled and are Showing 'for the first time at

LADIES PLAID
t -- -

Regular
$30.00 Suits
$35.OQ Suits

' $40.00 Suits
$45.00 Suits

Models for 4 Men and vYcunj
Men. Fine all wool fabrics, dl
sizes.SKIRTS

An Elegant Assortment of Patterns, Elegantly tail ored by America's foremost manufacturers ci
f -

" price within the reach of everyone.'

The following bills were Intro-

duced In the senate yesterday:
S. B. 129, Clark (by request)

Relating to the filing of demur-
rers. ;''. .' I'"'" '

.8. B. 130, Hall apd Smith
Exempting certain pharmacists
from payment of fees.' '. ,

S. B. 131, Judiciarj committee
To give justice courts and dis-

trict courts concurrent Jurisdic-
tion with circuit courts in certain
crimes. j' '.

" S. B. 132, Ellis To provide
payment of claim for the use and
risk of a horse famished Oregon
territory during the Indian wan
of 155 and 1S56. r I

S. B. 133, Moset Relating , to
powers and duties of coroners, j

5. B..-13- Moser Relating o

venereal diseases k :; i " jf" v

6. B. 135, Zimmerman Creat-
ing al state market, commission
and providing rulea for Its con-
duct. "' '!. j

S. B. 136, HallRelating to
surveys made by county road mas-
ters. ; ' -- r ; 'r

S. B. 137. Hall Relating to
the establishment ot roads.

S. B. 138. Ellis Relating to
the registration of certificates.
; S. B. 140, joint, game commi-
tteeMaking it lawful to kill
Beaver.' . h

fl." B. 140, Zimmerman - To
provide for hydro-electr- ic power
commission ; and - prescribing its
powers. ; 3

.
" ' - ':

s: B. 141, "Hall To prohibit
the hospital contract system Un-

der the workmen's compensation
act '

vr
'

- 1 '

S. B. 142, Hall Making It an--
lawful for any employer to de-dn- ct

wages from any employe for
medical, surgical or hospital care.

S. B. 143, Edwards To pro-
vide an additional method for the
Investment of sinking funds of
counties, school districts,! road
districts and other municipalities.

S. B. 144. Magladry Relating
to the reports ef the public ser-
vice commission, r

S. B. 143, Moser To; provide
for recounting Votes cast at any
election.;: ' ;,' " i

S. B. 146. Eddy Relating to
fishing in the Umpqua river. j

S. B. 147, Klepper and Corbett
Regulating the practice of chi-

ropody; and providing penalties.
S. B. 14S. Klepper Relating to

levy and apportionment of taxes
for county fairs.

S. fi. 1 4 , Corbett Provid la g
for the consolidation did elimin-
ation of state departments, boards
and commissions under three
heads. , 1

Boy's Knicker Suits
All Wool Fabrics, ages 6

to 18 years, in brie big- lot
$8.50 '

:

Boys' .
KNICKER PANTS

Ages 6 to 18 years, in
twJ lots

, $.50$2.5Q ,

Boys'
WOOL SWEATERS

Coat style, heather mix-
tures, regular $4.00 and
$450 values ,r v -

$2.50 '

Men's 1

CORDUROY
PANTS

Regular $3.50 to $5.00
for this sale v

. , $2.95

-
' IltXkS

'

'j
SOFTHAT !

Black and colors, regular
$5.00 and $6.00

$2.95 V

Men's Dress Shoes ;

Black and brown j shoes '

and oxfords. Regular $750
to $10.00. Practically all
sizes. ;

"
)

--S: $3.95 J k?,-

... , ,

l . in iinm-l.,ri.iiil- m, i l lM'li . in

You will be surprised ai-thrTarle-
ty; class and ap'pear- -

' vvance of our ' - -

. 75 MEN'S OVERCOATS

. Another Item is That of

100 MEN'S SUITS and OVERCOATS
Broken Lines and Sizes from our Stock; Regular $25

and $30, at.
s

That are offered for this occasion
Regular $30.00, $35.00r $40.00 and $45.0014.75In dl'v;ccl Plaids and Prunella Stripes. Beauti--

fid ascrlr:;ni ci color combinations. Nayy, brown
add UacU ccsbinations. See window display. WhUe They Last

Light, Medium and Heavy Weights, Dark and LihtCoIorsXAll Sizes-: V
Plain, Half or Full Belted ; Single or double breasted

If , your size is in thisJot it will pay you to investi-
gate:'; They are going rapidly so we suggest that you
come early. iEACH

MEN'S UNDERWEARamsd.$3.98.
Men's Two-Piec- e Underwear Shirts1 and Drawers

MEN'S BLUE BIB OVERALLS
No. 220 Blue Denim

S1.0O: Pair
. Limit 2 pair (o Customer

Cotton Ribbed

55c Each
Natural Wool

75c Each

GALE. GO. n O rv x(;nnnDosCaorii's QB 0 o 0 Ca 6 en g qbcII .000(1000 niiiiMiii; v r ) 1 1 n
Commercial and Court Street

i


